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TIIE SOI'EH S1OJIS IN NET TORT CMY

f,he recent visit to Hawaii of !&r. C. V. Ilhitney, of New York, is excuse enough to
remlatl Honoluluans of the Hal} of ?aci.fic Bird life at the American Mr:seun of Natrral
Hlstory. Too few of us have had a ctrance to see that beautifrJl part of tbe great mrseun
besidle Central- Park. In a brief visit to Bistrop lfuseurn, illr. \trlhitney, a tmstee of the
Anerican lfitseum, plied with a question, ansoered that the final exhibits in that hai.l
sre now 1n place - those of the bird.s of the Artic and Anterctic, parts of which reg:ions
do belong to the PacjJic, whether the Tourist Btreau carea or nott

In-IpJ!, the Anerican Uluseum published (naturaf Eistory, MQ)r md C,tride L,eaflet
I{o. 10}) a descri-ption of ttre lirhitney lfi:rgr at A![N[I, which became t]re hone of the who]e
DeBartnent of Bi.rds. It is hopecl that the author, R. C. Murphy, will now write of the
completion of the h4"11, whlch is a part of the Y{tritney lflng.

A visitor cannot inagine how rerch ti-ne, thoqht, study, and noney has gone into .-

that rtWhltney MenoriaL Hall of Pacific Bird Lifett. It is a memoriaL of Harry Payne I

flhitney to hie father, and the project has been car:rleat on by the son, Cornelius
Vanderbilt lVhitney. It has involved coLleetine - not only birds, brrt habitat naterial,
as well - in the'Pacific throughout ten years by an e:cped.ition ship, the @,
followed by ot]rer trips by vessel and p]ane. Some birds collected are now ertreneLy
scarce, a few ertinct. But collecting was just the beginning; years of stucty by
scientj.sts and preparators were a)-so required.

She ceiling is an elongated dome that looks like the sW itself, white cloud.s
drifting across the blue, the li8ht of fuIL d.ay upon it. 3'rigate bircls, tropic blrd.s,
albatross, terr1, etc. are i.rt fLight, anspended invisibly. Around the si.des of the room
are eighteen habitat groups, includilg the Galapa€los Is1ands, the coastal islande of
South Anerica, astlring, mid-ocean scene fron the trRoarirxg Sortiesrt, Samoa (the slopes
of Sarraij. rrwhetre forest ancl grassJ.and meetrr), ttre tuamotus (tfre islana of Hao, an
exquisite lagoon scene, wlth the crrrtre of the isLets fading into the distanee, ato1l '''
bi.rds in the vegetatlon of the foregror,ma), tfre Marquesas (Nunrni.val the rrall6y on
faipi, a fairy tern polsed on the linb of a tree)r'Iaysan, thick rith nestine a-lbatross,
curlews wad.ing at the waterts edge. llhe Hanaiian goup is a scene of KalaLau vaIley on
Kauai, the onlooker at the very slnt where Bo nany of us have stood - the Kokee outlook.
fhere is the vrho1.e 4000 foot dip of the valley, and the dleep blue sea beyond, breathtak-
ingly like reality. It was an ideal spot to choose to shor* the intEeBnous forest birds.
As in all of the groups, several bird^s are obvious at fj-rst glance, ht others have to
be searched. for after reading the 1abel arid noting with srrprise how nany birds are in
the scene. Yes, the:re they are, elearly evldent when found, but so cleverly placed that
they nelt into the foliage - as i.rr nature.

o/y
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A corplete description and set of pictrrres of the €roups wi].l be of great interest
and va1ue. Y{e hope they will be availab}e some day. But on}y seelng the haLL and
standing before each group, transp,orted to the far place it depicts, can give fuIL
appreciation of the varied beauties of nature in the Paeific there represented.

'lsirlf'Jf*

Reviews:

CHECK-IIISt 03 BIRDS 0f eHE irlORfiD, VoL. Jr 1951, by Janes L,ee Peters,

Though the volune does not contain any bjrds that find their way to Hawail, it is
worth noting an add.itional volume of this great work is now out. Unfamiliar to our
eyes are the broadbills, wood-hewers, ovenbirds, ant-thrushes, ant-pipits and tapaeulos.

#+
NOEES 0N THE BIRDS 0F I{EFI CE0RGIA, CBfIRAL SOIOM0N ISITAI{DS, by Charles 0. Sibley.

(Conaor, 53(2) :81-!2, L9!1)

.vle eannot help but have a eousi:rly interest in the birds of other islands of the
Pacifie, some islands so rmch richer in avifauna than our own, but all- of then resting
places for the sea birds.

The Central Solomons (or the New Georg:ia Group) extend about I20 nril,es at the
center of the 500 rni-te chain ofthe Solomons. The ar:thor was stationed (tgU/$) af
Mund.a, in Ner" Georgia, for Ll-5 daysr and had chances to visit some of the nearby islands.
His contribution to the hnowledge of the birds of this area is chiefly in ecology, life
history, behavior, and the relationship between molt and gonadal developnent. ?revious
lcrowledge of the birds of the region have been confined to Rothschild and Hartert, in
the Novitates Zoo1srgicae, 190I and 1p08; and certain of the American Museun @f!g!q,
by Ernst Mayr and others, being the restrlts of the l{hitney South Sea Drpedition.

A part,icularly lnteresting obsenration is that of the avifauna of Sfuibo, a snaIl,
stil1 active volcanic island, but recently risen above sea surface. ilThe principal ob-
ject of my visit to Simbo was to search for representatives of the polytypic speeies
of the Central Solomons, srch as Zosterops Ig]1&I3g. . . .&lthough an intensive search
of the optirmrm habitats of the four species was nade, none of then was found..o&p-
parently the result of the recent igneous origin of Sinbo, &d the presence of a water
barrier of sufficient wid.th to prevent the easy colonj-zation of Sinbo by snaII, geden-
tary birds.rt the v.rater barrier is only ttrree rniles. ffThe recent origin of Sirnbo has
not yet allowed sr.rfficient tirne for chance immigrants of these absent species to become
established on this smalI island.rr This provides us with food for thought and ina€t-
nation as to migrations of Hawaiian birds of sedentary habits r Seater barrj.ers between
islands, birt aLso long stretches of tine in which the accidents of irrnigration allowed.
distribution of some species.

The major part of thls arlicle is a list of over l0 species seen, with notes for
each one, as the Ireast Man-or-War: rrthis tligate bird was not corrnon at [&md&o..&p-
proximately 10 were obsenred plung:ing into a school of fish,..in company with E!@ sp.
and Anous sp.rr; the reef heron trcolrnon at Munda, as it is throughout the rest of the
southvrest ?aoific...foraged almost exclusively in tho openrrl golden plover rreolttmon winter
visitor at ilIunda.,.the birds frequentecl the bare coral runways of the air strip and the
rocks along tho shoreline...rr; sand,piper, wanderiag tattler, turngtone, Papuan rqrnah,
Central Solonons v*rite-eye.. .

.H
NoISS 0N THE BIRDS oBSERV@ DTAING A IRANS-PACIFIC SEA VoYAGE, by Marsha]I laird.

(E*r, 50(I):1?5-U8, Jan. I95r)
[his ]og of observations of sea birdsl on a voyage in March and Apri], I]]0, fron

YIellington, New Zealand to Philadelphia, follows in style the earl-ier article by
I'Iemlne (S6me south Pacific sea-bjrd logs, by C. A. FIeminB, h Eunr, 49:169-188, 1950).
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The two articles are based on data eollected by trained observers (Lncluding R. A. I'aIIa
and R. B. Sibson). As F1em:ing says, ttOne of the nost difficult problems of ornitholory
j.s the elucidation of the pelagic distribution of oceanic bi.rds,tt One investigator ''
rrconsidered the d.ifficulties alnost i.nsurmountablefr, md Flening adds, rrthe South Pacific
Ocean must rank as one of the least ioronn regions of the world, ornithologtcally.fr their
data, to then perhaps a nere begiruuiag, nalces an i.npression on a very blank spot.

Few of us have not been curious about the nrrmber and rrpersonnelfr of the birds of
the €reat, lonely seas. These two artieles seen most stimulating, both as to the data
collected and the exarrple of obsenration offered. Perhaps more records could be made

of the passage from Hawaii to various ports, by trained obserrrers. Sone of the diffi-
culties of recording are j-nd.icated. in the fjrst article by a eketch showi.ng some eight
plunage phases of the wendering albatross. But most sea birds do not baffle with so
many changes in appeararce. 3or us, perhaps the problen is whether to become shipsr
officers or lure shipstofficers into the Hawaii Ardubon Society.

i3+tFtH6

JOUMTAI O3 ORNIIHOIOGICAtr WORi{

during the summer of 193?

By lJalter R. Donaghho
(continued)

JuIy 2 (continued): Reachingthe Keawervai water tanl<s, 1 sat donn for lunch. lhe
edge of the forest was only 100 feet away and numerous birds flitted about in the oh:ia
and @ - iiwl, gpgp€r amalcihi, l-irueet, g!*a,L9. After lunch, going B'IE into the
forest, the floor of which was denuded. by cattle, I saw creepers colrlnon on the limbs,
amaklhi i.:: the foliage. Several omau were callilg. The koa became more dense and I
turned southeast, starting down the mounta:ln tov:rard Kilauea. The koa were Inagnifieent;
giant specimens were t\rlly lOO feet jn height, ed ful1 of bj.rds: oma:, iiwi, creepers,
nany a]<epiuie and ggg$X!. s}rylg shared the underbnish vrith the hill robjn and quite
a fevr akj-apolaau were heard. I had an exce]lent viers of one, 10 feet away in a srnall
tree.

i\ number of vriJ.d pigs were met with, and once several tir:,y vrhite ones, with black
polka dots, ran about gmnti-ng.

Shile elimbing over, under and around fallen, nossy logs, and making my way slowIy
through rrnderbrush of tree and other ferns and g@p, f came across a company of green
birds feeding in a clump of !gU. [hey were chlrpjng profusely and sometines I heard a
note that closely resenbled tJre English spa:row. l gave a start as a smalL brilliantt
fire-colored. bird flerv in and perched amongst them. It was a nale akepiuie, a bj.rd of
great beauty. The brj.Iliant orange of its plumage d.azzled and €;Ieaned, though the day
was overcast. Qaite a fevr were notedr 22 of them surely, &d some heard were uncounted,
as their notes resembled those of the creeper to ny confusion.

I thought f stmck the Rru 0-o trail a number of times but every tine I foll-owed
it untll I lost it, so going j:r a southerly direction and soon corning out of the dense
forest irrto pasture country unfamiliar to me. (I tater found out that I was only haLf
vray dovrn.) .lust before leaving the forest, I passed througlr a drier area where the
undergrowth was naio, in which were a pair of akiapolaau which I watched to advantage as
they climbed up and dovrn, stopping to whack at and d1g arvay bark and rotten wood for '.

gnrbs. f thrilled at the strange appearance of the birds with their gtrotesque bj-Ils.

In this forest I had just come throu€h the birds were rmch more numerous than on
the l-ovrer slopes (+:OO ft.); indeed it was a paradise of birds, perhaps as somewhat in
the numbers of Perkinsr tine, when thei-r haunts were little tampered wlth by cattLe.
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A hawk glided out from lts perch ln a dead lrcg and circled up into the air as I set
out south across the pasture and carne upon a IavETIow, which I eiossed. ft was covered
with an open forest of scnrb ohia whlch was filled witfr gfapane,. I sklrted one kiptrka
of @ and crossed another, ill.which were h111 roblns, gffi; ij{i, and amakihf A
pair of alciarolaau were also heard here. 0n the other side of the flow, t-went tfrroqh
open pasture eountry, ecattered with dead and qyfurg koa, remnants of a nagnificent forest.
The region resembled ttrat halfiray up the Mauna I'oa road... I cene to a rzaterstred with
a long pipe lead,ing to a tank, and, lower down, a comal full of cows which, upon seei-ng
ne, started a stanpede out of the corral- and out over the pasture. I quickly vacated
the pIace.

The.@Eg ended here and I crossed a lava fLow. Going to the southeast, f passed
through scatter.ed groves of ohia ed E9B, wlth many slngl.e trees in between, Anapane
and liwi-were heRrd. and seen frequentlyi and arnakihi, glSpig, md one kepiuiffio . ,:

heard. Soon f case out rvhere I could get a view and was surprised to see Brownrs ranch
and home pastures right in front of me, It was getting dark.

July 5: A nasty day; d.espite the nist many apapane flew about close to carrp. *rees
right beside the cottage had burst into bloom and f watcirea the gggpry feeding from the
flowers. They moved slowly axnong the blossons. fheir movements, as they bent over each
flower and drained each tubule of its nectarine contents ren:inded me of those of a
parrot. The ggq$Eirs movements were much raore rapid, fl-itting jn and out annong the
blossoms, now and then poking their proboscis into the honey cups for a sip. A Lot of
the gpapene. were young birds.

July J: fhis morni:rg at breakfast, I vratched an glgpg3g feed its young in a lov,,
ohia just outslde the window. It stuck its bilL down the young birdls open nouth and
proceeded to pump up fluid (lnto the open mouth), ruuch in the manner of L pigeon, but
more activeJ-y.

fhis afternoon.r..d.rove to kipuka Pualulu, via the o1d road. It was nr:lsty, but
cleared. when we arrived. I eould hesr the clatter of rmltitudes of apapane from the
ohia near the gate. I[ultitudest i']e rnade the circ]e of the ?ark to tfre feltr ed listed
over 500 bird.s, and this record is slrort. When two thirds of the way arolrnd it starbed
to raln and we had to aba::don listing. One tree, covered with masses of otria bLossoms,
that stootl a l1tt1e off by itself, v.,as snarning with apapane, a continuouffirean of
them enterir:g and leaving the tree, J$! were there 6ffi rare.

July B: Made a recheck of the birds in the l{ipuka PrrauJ.u, rounding the Pnrk, and
wss astounded by the staggering total of L022 gpg@g. Bhere nnrst be about 3000 gpgpg
in that small half mile aree of the Park.

&r a:riving at calnpr Craddock handed, me a descriptlon of a bird that Mr. WiJ'liarns
had glven hin. the bird, or rpJher a pair of them, was seen by llliIllams near Mauna-lki,
diggrng ln the ground for insects. they were a slriny brown, with e yellovr-orange breast,
and s long, straight bi}L...As far as I lorow, there is no other bird. on the island,
native or otherwise, that fits this descripti-on. Special efforts should be made to find
and procure this bird.

July 12: A month since we s:rived. f have covered all the regions except the dense,
g$!g rain forest, part of vrhich I hopc to do tomotrow.

July 13: Yrie arrived (ttiis morning) at illr. BryEurts just in time - he and I{r.
Mackensie were just pili,ng into their c:r. $le d.rove up the road towards Kulani about
thrce miles and then se{ out on foot.

The traiL led through an open blackberry-covered meadow where a low mist hovered
over the gtround, peculiar, its height about six feet. We plunged into a tree fern forest,
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the sole type of undergrowth for the rest of the trip. Irarge ohia were scattered here
a.nd there 1n this almost denuded spot. fhere were also Stroussia, Chej.rbdendron, Tetra-
plasandra., Broussaisia, Md other trees. Birds, as wouLd be expected i.n a forest in --

mGffiit$maarc€. However, I noted apapane, elepaio (ttre latter ls alvrays
present as long as there is sufficlent undergrowth) r gg?El[!, md a few 11gi and creep-
€rso Ihis condition lasted for severa.l miles, gradually @ appeared, began to dorninate,
then beceme the prlncipal tree. [he @ appeered and. incfeased in numbers until it
was very common; three or more birds weie always within hearing. Just after entering
the koa forest, I heard an g3l sing, but had no tine to stalk it as tlre others were get-
ting farther and farther awayi

Not1orrgafterenteringthekoaforestthu@'washeard,butnotasnany
es on the JuIy 2 trip; omau and ereepers were in great number, bei-ng the nost comllon
birds in this forest. The glglgig were not as numerous here as at Keawewai.

Y{e had sonoe difficu}ty in keeping to the tra!1...c1imbed a tree...to find that the
cone was d,irectly alongside...finally confronted the cone. As f climbed up the sides
I looked out over the koa forests to l,a1aau, ed to the right of tirat cone to Mauna Loa,
vrhich rose graduaBy to lts rounded sunrnit. Progtressed through a thick tsngle of ferns
and g&4g, which has thorrly limbs that have a disagreaable habit of sticking into one.
tne ffitened strmnit was open, covered wi-th grass, dandelions, and nn occasional thistle.
From the top I looked for miLes, down the forested and gradual slopes to Hilo and the
eoastllne marked with its white line, the ]ower slopes of Mauna Kea - the top, unfortu-
nately, covered vrith clouds - and Mauna Loa. To the northeast, the koa forest disappear+
ed, and a dense oh'ia forest stretched. away for niles toward Hilo and the rrlailuior River.
It beckoned to ure, proorising the Sight of bird.s, perhaps the rare q-o or ry?

Returnirrg along the east slope vras longer. tTe stnrck out across the pJ'ain, over a
trail constnrcted by C.C.C. boys, under lilr. Mackensie, going at a fast clip so as to
get home before dark, Too fas't for notieing birdsl however, I did hear two g start
singing, The first sang long and s'weetLy, 1ts song remi^nding me of the canary, thougtl
fax ,sr"eeter.

July U: A trip to the Foresterrs Kau forest camp wes plrurned but esJ-Led. off,
unfortunately. And so we rnissed a trlp into a region practically unimovrn todary j-n regBrd
to birds, a region of excellent forest, probably a perfeet sanctuary for birds such as

the koa iincfr, Chloridops, and th" g$p!gg; g and g@pertraps in the dense forests of
the lovler areasr

July 18: Chanced to meet Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson who told me of a.Mr. Payners seeing
nene many times alon€ the proposed route for a road from Hilo to Kona (whi-ch he is
ffieyi.ne). I told liir. larnb of it and proposed an erpedition to Hunmu1a.

July 19: This mornLing prepared for our expedlti.on up the side of Mauna T,oa to hunt
for the rare nene, Surpri,sed to hear an iiwl outside the cottage, in a cluup 9f thia.
nert to the houE6. I whistled and soon saw it preening its feathers; a young bjrd. I
also savr a creeper in the senter of enother tree nea.rby. .this adds up to five native
birds seen around camp.

talked with Mr. Yrtingate. As to Kau, it will be safer to go up the mountain from -
the Kau side. I can do that later.

lYalkj:1g aIong, f vras surprised to hear two iiwi calLing back and forth to each
other i.:r the dense ohia beLow the road. One burst into its song of frarshr gratin8t
rusty, yet snreet noi,fr I whistled. to an elepaio do'rm the slope and it soon appeared,
a beautiful maIe. It stayed in an ohia and woitEa carefully over the li:nbs ancl foliagp
for insects, now and then darting out sniftly after a tiny insect which it had dislodged,
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snapping it up with its beak rvhile it hung j.n the air.
tree and rnoved rapj,dly about for food.

An eqqpl1 passed through the

Presently I{r. Christ cane by and took me back to carnp. Pited in everything and
drove up Mzuna Loa to the end of the tmck road where we pitched our tent. vJe have just
finished a smacki-r:g good dinner of abalone stew and I am now urriting by the light of the
carbide lamp, There was a berurtiful sunset. The afterglow tinted a seR of clouds that
slept on the soft, €reen bed of 01aa, with delicate hues of plnk and l-avendar. The
atmosphere above was a soft orange, fading gradually to a cool, deep blue. At night the
clouds gXeamed, luscious, silvery white in the liquid light of the moon. My toes are
beg:innug to feel chilly. A couple of linnets, a creeper, and an arnakihi slumber in the
trees above us.

July 20: Y,lhile e,"ting brealdast I hee.rd an gllgEgfg someu'here in the gtluve, md
later saw a blrd fly into a koa nearby. It gave the warbling call of the akiapolaau.
T,te could not find it.

Started our nene hunt, going south, over the slope of the mountain, along a trail
to the gate, then out over the lava to a bench Bark. Resting on the way in a sma1l stand
of oh:Lg I noticecl the small number of plants in the area: two grasses, a moss, a lichen,
two ferns, the ohia, Coprosma, mamanir.g@, pukee'we, and two other plants. these
seem to comprise the flora of this and many other reglons on this mountain. trlom the
bench mark there was a grand sweepir:g vj"evr of the vrhole east s3-ope of the mountain spread
before us, to Honuapo and beyond, a-long past Punaluu, ed the green cenefields of PaLraIa,
over Kj-lauea, $rna, with the d.istant shore, Kulanir md finally 5000 feet of Mauna Loa
back of us - miles and rniles of landseape,

Y/e proceeded south across ba:ren palroehoe, then across sJr aa flow and finally into
the )riluka Kar.rnaiu, covered with the umral scattering of glig and the usual undergrovrth.
It v,,ffiEt1y silent, but occaslonally the rrtseeerr of tire6akfiri uas heard/ fhe rattl-ing
song of an omau s.rrprised ne - the last bi-rd J would irave Effia in strch a place. It
flem above our head,s and into a tree, pouring forth loud melody, unusually s'weet. Its
mate flevr off down ttrc slope.

I rnade off toward the 1881 flow, which appeered as a river of black rock ahead,
staying within the Eg@. Birds were exceedingly scarce, but there were two adults
and tu,o young iirvi in the only flowering gEig on the slope thereabouts. f vre.tched them
for sometime as they sipped nectar from the blossoms, the old birds continually chasing
off the younger. they aJ-so chased away all the amalci}.i that came to the tree from time
to time, but did not seem to bother the gI@9.

The route descended a fairly steep slope novr, and patches of @ vrere beginning
to appear. The country became grzssland, but with many BEIgg. I scented goat, Iooked
d.own, and sayr a smaLf herd gp:zing just below. Using the vrind and BEry bushes for
shield, f managed to get very close. One chanced to glance my way, hovrever, infonmed
the herd and they fled.

I folloized thc remnants of a road for a d.istance, through scattered }gl groves.
Then, facing ivlauner Loa road, I started off tcross country, over a bit of aa and then
d.ropped into a kipuka of mixed koa, ohia and mamani. Birds rrere numerous here: i!g!,
anrakihl, creepers, &d ggapane.; m g$!3p-91e31. Crossing another stretch of B, I passed
through another grlssy klpuka with patches of @ and !884. Sirds vrere not common;
I sn!,r the first S@ig. Another lava flow, on which greri a stand of large ohia which
r.:rg v.rith the notes of apapane md i1$!, and ny path led through a koa forest with an
undergrovrth of ggcegi a;ffiass-c6ffied floor. This was devoid oilbirds. f came out
onto the roed, wlthin sight of Cache No. 2, from which I obtained a refreshing draught
of wr-ter. 0n the way up to the tent, I heerd an elepaio. I whistled., savr it move, md
it sailed dolvn tov,rard me and perched in a tree not far awey. Continued whistling
brought it ne,.rer, until it was less than sj.x feet av/ay.

to be continued
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March field trip: ?oamoho was the trail chosen and a report by our president, in
the Honolulu Star-Sulletin of April 21st, L95L, will be re-issued. here.

No natter where the Hawali Audubon Society has planned to go on its nonthly bird '

hike, the slightest excuse sends us scurrying to Poanoho traiI, north of Wahiawe", in the
Koolau renge. For it is here that we hear and hope to see the famous rrmystery birdrr
of Poamoho.

I heve wrj.tten before of the first time it w.rs seen, back in 1947, when the writer
and three others saw some 20 of these elusive babblers j-n the valley at our feet. Since
then they were seen sporadically until .ApriJ of 1949, when ny partner naturalist and I
saw them agaln for a good look at a distance of about 2) feet,

Descriptions of the bird were sent to the Smithsonian in the hope that they could
furnish a positive identificatlon, brr,rt they replied that a skin j.n the hand was worth,
etc., and the bird has kept very carefully out of sieht since.

Two weeks ago, the society made its April junket to this trail. As usual, the hi$,
c1ear, flute-like call of the birduras heard in several places. As usuaI, it was diffi-
cult to convince guests, along for the first tiroe, that the call was that of a bird and
not a human being.

Although the sound is loud and clear (apparently earrying for a half mile or more),
a momentfs reflection vrill serve to comrince the llstener that no human being can
v,histle tvro notes slmrltaneously, for the call sounds like a double-tone pLayed on a
flute - another lmpossibility.

That the bird is a member of the family of babbling thnrshes (Carnrla>c) seems to be
generally accepted. Beyond that, no one Imovrs. Perhaps that nystery adds somethlng
to the appeal of ?oamoho trail.

,Fn{.*rr 
H' Paul Porter

}NAY ACTIVIIIES:

FIIID TRIP: Sunday, May J.3, 1951, to Poamoho. Meet at the Library of Hawa^ii
at B:00 am. Bring lunch, water, ed car (lf possible). Since Poamoho is one
of the best bird.ing trails on Oaliu, wer1l plan to go there until the rainy
vreather sets in.

!ffiIING: Monday, May 2L, 195L, Auditorium, Library of Hawaii t at 7:30 pm.
Mrs, Francis EVans will skrow slldes to illustrate her talk on her recent
trip to the I'atin American Countries.
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